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STATE PIONEERS ARRIVING

arviTon of Those Who Helped Set-

tle Nebraska Come for Reunion.

EXPECT SEVERAL THOUSAND

Vast Maar Aatlrlpatea Taree
DorV Coarmtloa Walca Will

Observe with RemslaaW

ers ml (lUu Diri
Pioneer men and women who helped to

rarve Nebraska out of a wilderness ara
arriving and by Thursday It ia espected
that several thousand of them wilt be In
the rltr, coming to the reunion of the
Nebraska Pioneers association, held
Jointly with the Douglas county aseocta-tlo- n.

The meetings of the pioneers begin
thia tnornlni and continues until Fri-
day night, the crowning event being; a
reproduction of the first Inaugural recep-
tion, held for Governor Isard, the first
territorial governor. In IK. Of those
who attended this reception, but two ara
known to be now alive. They are Dr.
Cloorge L. Miller and Mrs. T. B. Cum.
mliis, neither of whom will be able to
attend.

This reception of nearly 1ty years
ago was held In a hotel building on Ninth
street, opposite the old Union Pacific
headquarters. The reception Friday night
will be held In the main corridors of the
court house, where Rome Miller will
Impersonate Mark Iisrd, the pioneer
Governor of territorial times.

Camailtteea Help Visitors.
More than fifty of the women of Omaha,

silt members of the Douglas County Pion-
eers' association, will be at the court
house to welcome and receive the visitors
and assist them In hjceling and securing
looms. At the. depots when the pioneer
arrive from out la the state, a commutes
consisting of John Q. Willis, F. J.
Oeedon. Alvln Metsler, Leo Jankowlsky,
Peter Benson, Carr Axford. John e.

John McFarland, Richard Tlsara
and J. M. Maraton will reoMvs them and
direct them to the headquarters In the
rloneera' rooms on the ground floor of
the court house.

German Societies
Raising Big Fund

for War Victims
The German societtea of Grand Island
Ion have rained IVXTO for the war re-

lief fund which Is being handled by the
Oerman Alliance In Omaha. This Is one
of tha towns In the state where good
work has been done along this line. Re-
ports ara constantly coming to President
Val Peter of the alliance from various
towna In the state. Tha local fund Is
being raised by various committees, and
Is not yet totaled in such shape that
definite figures can be announced. Tha
proceeds of the German day celebrations
next Saturday and Sunday ara to be
devoted to this causa. Word has been
reoelved that 100 automobiles from Dodge
and Washington counties ara to come to
Omaha from Fremont Saturday for tha
celebration.

Council Wants to
Know About Police

Court Sentences
Mayor James C. Dahlman has secured

tha passage of a resolution by the city
council directing the clerk of the polios
court to report at once the number of

suspended sentences" ordered by Police
Judge Charles Foster.

Health Commissioner R. W, Connelt andIlrr Inspector Claude Bosalo'YIso com-
plain of failure to secure other than "sus-
pended sentence" convictions.

The city legal department has held that
Judga Foster la without authority' ot law
to suspend bis sentence.

Mrs. Hansen Upholds
Husband in Tragedy

Mrs. Bruno Hansen, wife of the man
Who waa ahot and killed by Mrs, Kmma
Sllckena at tha Presbyterian hospital
Monday morning, has arrived In Omaha
and In speaking of tha tragedy upheld
her husband as having been faithful to
her until he went on tha trip to South
America with Mrs. Ilk kens. She

that her mate had suffered busi-
ness revorses and as a result became
gloomy. She discounted the suggestion
that there had been any agreement on
the part of the dead man to enter a
suicide pact. While in Omaha Mrs. Han-
son la stopping with friends at ill

avenue.

SAMSON SECURES MANY
BANDS FOR FALL FESTIVAL

The musttJ committee of has
evured the services of practically every

baud in the city and In the smaller towns
of the state to furnish music during the

festivities The following
rands have been employed; 8tromsburg
twenty pieces; William Lewis, thirty;
Ancient Order of United Workmen',
twenty; Henry RU, Calhoun, twenty; Ful-lert-

Concert baud, twenty; University
of Nebraska, twenty; Postoffice. Omaha,
twenty-fiv- e; Union band, 'thirty; Omaha
Fife and Drum corps, sixteen; Dr. Ira'stand of Geneva, twenty; Herman Bruen-n- g

of Bruanlng. twenty-eigh- t: Oleson
ercheetra, J. M. rinn and Geotge Green.

Dr. Ira's band Is composed of men.
women, boys and girls. It is said tote an exceptional organisation.

ENTRIES SCARCE FOR THE
AMATEUR FIELD MEET

From present Indications the base ball
carnival planned for Mounts park Eunday
will be called off by the Omaha Aiuateur
Uatw Ball association. The carnival waa
planned soma time ago, and tha various
amateur teams ia the association were
ti?id to make their entries. But one team,
the Brown Park Pharmacy team, has
mode sny entry. As the Brown Parks
cannot hold the entire carnival, the di-

rectors will call the affair off unless far-
ther entries are forthcoming. The base
bll game between the Vinton Btreet
Merchant and the North EL Paula wilt
be played, however. A husky aide bet Is
on the battle, and both managers bavs
posted ltd bucks for good faith.

Diarraoea teirblr fared.' My attention was first called to Cham-tt-riain- 'a

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
as much ss twelve yesrs ago.

At that time I was seriously 111 with
summer complaint. One dose of this
Itemed)' checked the trouble," writes Mrs.
C. W. Florence, Rockfleld, lnd. For rale
by ail dealers Advertisement

Cadet Promotions
for the Omaha High

School Announced
The Tllgh School Cadet regiment la fast

rounding Into shape for the
parade. A number of promotions have
been made to fill up the positions left
vacant on account of failure and those
that had not yet been filled.

The following are the fadets who re-

oelved promotions: Karl Tlcknor, from
private band to captain band.

F, Engstrom, from second lieutenant
Co. A to first lieutenant Co. A.

Bryan Socket, from private Co. H to
second lieutenant Co. A.

James Longwell to second lieutenant
Co. B.

Howard Tremeln, fro n rergrawt Co. D
to first sergeant Co. C.

Arthur Schermerhorn, from private
Company A to sergeant Company A.

Elmer Anderson from private Company
B to Sergeant Company B.

Alfred Mathensen. from private Com
pany B to sergeant Company C.

Fred Rhors. from private Company D
to sergeant Company D.

Bruce Eldrldge, from private Company
E to sergeant Company K.

Harold Jensen, private Company F to
sergeant Company F.

-- Robert Drake, from rrivate Company
O to sergeant Company G.

Victor Lindherg, from private Company
0 to sergeant Company G.

Arthur Rlngwalt, from private Com-

pany II to sergeant Company II.
Charles Perrlgo, from private Company

A to sergeant Company B.
Clarence Pfelffer, from private Com-

pany B to corporal Company B.
Fred Bernqiilst, from private Company

F to corporal Company B.
Nels Nordqulnt, from private Company

C to corporal Company C.
Harry Mole, from private Company H to

corporal Company II.
Leonard Rourke, from private Company

1 to corporal Company I.

Local Eepublicans
to Open Headquarters
Tha Douglas county republican com-

mittee Is to open headquarters within a
few days In rooms 237 and 239 Htate bank
building. Chairman Amos Thomas has
partially made up his list of appointees
to the places on the county executive
committee and will probably have it com
pleted within a day or two.

YOUNG ARMOUR BEGINS
LEARNING TO BUY STOCK

CHICAGO. Pept J9.- -A rich young man
arose before dawn and at daylight was
trudging about the mud of the cattle
pens at the stork yards "learning all
about It" The rich young man Is Philip
D. Armour III. grandson of the founder
of Armour A Co., and following tha rule
laid down by tha late head of the house,
If he expects to enter the business at all,
hn must learn It from the ground up. His
work today Is but a sample of what ha
must follow for months until he becomes
qualified as a buyer. Soma day It la
planned by his uncle, Ogden Armour,
that ha shall be president of the com-
pany. He Is 21 years old and a graduate
of Tale.

STRANGER EASILY PROVES
THAT HE HAS GOOD ROLL

"O'wan, yon haven's got any money,"
scoffed a stranger, addressing Ia W.
Btraub of Des Moines.

"I have, too, just took here," Indig-
nantly answered Btraub, producing a roll
of $77 and ahovtng It under the stranger's
nose. "What do you call thatr1

"I call that pretty soft," answered the
stranger, speeding down Tenth street
with tha roll clutched In his hand.
Btraub sorrowfully told tha tale to the
police.

LIMIT FOR FILING FOR
SCHOOL BOARD IS MONDAY

Tim for filings or candidates at the
approaching school board election will
expire thirty days before tha polls open,
aocordlng to the electron commissioner.
Since this date falls on next Sunday, fil-
ings will be accepted Monday. A number
of candidates who have Indicated their
Intention to make tha race ara expects I
to file during the next few day.

h.-ki- .- at.. ..I..prevented blood poison on Mr. G. W.
Cloyd of Plunk. Mo. This soothing salve
healed a dangerous wound. S5& All
druggists. Advertisement.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL TO
- EXHIBIT AT SAN FRANCISCO

The High School of Commerce of Omaha
will have the only exhibit of Its kind at
the Panama-Pactfl- e exposition la Ban
Francisco In 1915. Superintendent E. U.
Graff of public schools has accepted the
Invitation sent by Alvln E. Pope, chief
of the department of Education, New
York, and has asked for detailed Informa-
tion aa to expense and space.

In Thousands
of Homes

early and certain relief is found
for tha ailments to which all arc
subject ailments due to defective
or Irregular action of th stomach,
liver, kidneys or bowels In tha
most famous family remedy,
tha world hat ever known.

CD
ara justly famous because they bava
proved to be so reliable as correctives
or preventives of the sufferings, dull
feelings and danger due to indigestion
or biliousness. If you will try them
to cleanse your system, purify your
blood, tone your stomach, stimulate
your liver and regulate jour
bowels, you wQl know why so
many rely on Beecham't Pills to

Insure Health
and Happiness
LerserfSsleef Aay Meaiclae ia tae Waria,

Sold everywfcare. Is aeaee. 10, Z5.

FURIOUS ATTACKS

OF GERMANS VAIN

French and British for Days Repulse
Assaults of Teutons Against

Their Lines.

FIERCENISS MARKS RUSH OF FOE

""If Appelate fleaerale fleeting
to Tarry Oat Exploit of Darlag

Reason far Bloody and De.
IrrsilseS Meveraeat.

FARIS. Bept. and British
on the left wing have repulsed for days
the attacks of the Germans, who have
been endeavoring to take the allied po-
sitions by assaults.

Word from the front describes the en-
counters. On one occanion the French
and British held positions within a quar-
ter of a mile from the German front,
where they were not in danger from
the heavy German artillery and were
sheltered from the machine guns unless
they came Into the open.

One of the most furious German as-
saults turned upon Ihe trenches occupied
by British regiments, which calmly
awaited the onslaughts of line after line
of Germans, meeting them with sustained
rifle and machine gun fire and sometimes
at the point of the bayonet, which did
great execution.

The British, however, did not by any
means' bear the whole brunt of the fight-
ing, for the French troops, including a
division of the famous colonial Infantry
and the Turcos, as well as many battel-- U

na of French regular and others com-
posed of territorial troops, also faced
successfully prolonged attacks, which
were delivered with great fierceness.
'The vigor and spirit of the soldiers

were considered remarkable after such
sn exhausting campaign, during which
they have had scarcely a full day's rest.
When not actually engaged In fighting
many of the regiments have marched
thirty miles dally for several days when
changing position in order to carry out
new movements.

The reason for tha recent determined
attacks by the Germans along the
Homme is credited In French military cir-
cles to the desire of the newly appointed
German generals, who have taken tha
places t those removed by the emperor,
to carry out some daring exploit

The battlefield on the Somme seems to
have been made by nature tor such a.
formidable conflict. The country ia un
dulating and In some places without
woods. The lower parts offer splendid
covering for troops approaching to at
tack.

Have te Care a gprala.
A sprain may be 'cured In about one-thi- rd

the time required by the usual
treatment by applying Chamberlains
Liniment and observing the- - directions
with each bottle. For sale by all dealers.
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Sears Fortune
is Twenty-Fiv-e

Million Dollars
CHICAGO. Sept. Richard W. Hears,

founder of Hears, Roebuck It Co., of Chi-
cago, who died yesterday at his summer
home near Waukesha, Wis., left a for-tun- e

estimated at IK.OW.ono, It waa learned
today. He will be burled from the home
of his parents. In Mlnnespolls, tomorrow.
Mr. Bears, according to business asso-
ciates, waa the originator of the mall or-
der enterprise. He began Ms career In
1W4. while working as a railroad tele-
graph operator, making a purchase of a
dosen watches Tie wa ft.... 91 rA

'and retired st the age of 46. He was 51

years old at hla death.

JOHNSTON IS ELECTED
LORD MAYOR OF LONDON

lXNPON. Sept. -Blr Charles John-
ston was todsy elected lord mayor of
London for the term of one year begin-
ning November f, 18H. He succeeds fir
Thomas V. Bowater. Because of the war
there is every probability that the an-
nual pageant of November will be aban-
doned, and It is probable that the great
banquet In the Guild hall which marks
the Installation of the new lord mayor
also .will be omitted.
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Wh&t Toilers
Hard men need food

it should also be One
thing the should
is teat, by test

OXPAGHETTI
far snore tbsta meet,

Faust a and
savory meal You can make I whole

dinner from a
wnte for reetpe book rt s fire.
Be and lOtpackagn.
Buy

MAUIX BROS.
St. Louis. Me.
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easily carried
12-in- ch
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ch wheel.
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family tea-ce- nt

today.
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Omahan Iowan
Seriously Injured

Passenger Train

John McIonald,'machlne erector for the
local branch of Morse ft Co.,
and J. K. Hewitt of the

county poor farm, were
perhaps when the

la which they were riding was
struck by a fast passenger train of the
Great Western at the Ratlgan

one and a quarter miles south
of la

was going to the poir "farm
to repair an engine and was being driven
out from by Hewitt, when the
accident occurred. The was
carried about 100 feet by the force of the
Impact. The train was backed up and the
injured men were brought to Council
Bluffs, where they were taken to Mercy
hospital for Not much hope Is
given out for them by the

Hewitt has a family and has
a broken shoulder and Injuries.

cheet wss cruehed In addi-
tion to other severe Injuries and his death
Is He has a
brother. Hugh 3fM Ptone ave-
nue, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ter-
rene reside pt Ia. He
is about 30 years of age and

.,cli ifIf
r-- t atnr iavin; irun J -

INVITATION TO

Alc-Sar-B- en Visitors
In To

JAKE KLEIN'S
DOUGLAS ST.

Headquarters for the
for

Whisky, Wines Liquors
We will be to suit case or
any information the

Just 11CJ

the 1915 Davis

Davis 35" Five Passenger Touring Car

PVERY essential tnotoring satisfaction - is here
correct designs ami materials ensure lasting

service power spare with a big reserve emer-
gencies light weight economy in operation-sp- eed

if you want and remarkable beauty, com-
fort and convenience.

A DAVIS DETAILS
MOTOR Kid-Inc- h.

CARBl'KKTOK Stromberg.
WeaUnghoufee Ignition aud liR-hUn-

generator
TRANSMISSION Warner

speeds forward reverse.
forged.

Heavy differential
adjustable. Weight

tubing. external Internal
brakes,

Left-han- d

steering
WIIEELBA&E laches,

Need
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RPRIXGS Half-ellipt- ic front, three-quart- er

platform rear, inches wide, finest Sheldon
quality.

TIRE S.ix4 inches Front Rear. Firestone
demountable rims.

electric mo-
tor. Millard atoraga battery.

HOOV SLrfain line, large doors. Upholstery,
finish leather curled

springs. Deep tilted Tur-
kish cushion.

TOP mohair, with Collins "AlwaysReady" curtains.
IP.HENT Stewart Hush type speedometer,

electric horn, complete
tools, pump Jack, trouble lamp.

mounting, nickel-platin- g.

Pnc "35" Touring Car Roadster $1,235.00

Freeland Automobile Co.
Farnam Street, Omaha,

Distributors for Daii and Spaulding Cart in Neb., Western Ia. andS. D.

WELCOME AK-SAIt-D-
EH VISITORS

To Omaha and Omaha's Bargain Store
Equal

Quality
at

Less
Price.

1

I in the city AVedues-- I

day at

in and See the

at

and etc.:

Amokeag K'ic I flrto 15c values IwO
Bilk Ktrlped Voiles. In good long

length, all colors, sold to 26c I fl.yard, to close at. yard I Utf
32-i- Ulnghams, stripe, etc., I 41

sold at 18c, to clone, at I fcaU
White Wool Flannels, 4r, SIper yard, from fcOC to 9
Pest Shirtings. Old Hickory Southern

silks etc., fust colors, wears I frtlike Iron, yard IUl
wide Irish I.lnen. full bleached

double dainssk. worth 11.33, Qr
sale price x 5130

11.00 German Silver lUeachod" fir.Linen, ysrd
Ndenns:.p:r 48c u

Exceptional Values
in Blankets, Com-forlabl- es,

Bath

Rcbss, Etc.
Assortments that

leave to be
desired by the
most particular
buyer. Qualities at .
each price that you
will find it hard to
duplicate elsewhere,

(J

you are

Ooods and a B5 to BO oa tha Cost of Uviar
, Zs made It

16 lbs. best Sugar. .91.00
). sacks best Diamond
H. Flour nothing finer for bread,
pies or rakes, sack

10 bKrs Heat 'Em All. Diamond C.
Lenox, White Russian or Laundry
Queen White

t lbs. best Bulk Starch.. SSo
pkg. On Time o

S cakes Slllco soap 16c
cans
can a Soups.. S'jO

Advo Jell, an Omaha prodiuct, the JH
of quality nothing Just like it
per 7Wo

4 lbs. best hand picked Xavy Beans
for 9

Fancy Moor Park lb. .lSUo
Choice Prunes, lb TH
Fancy Mulr Peaches, lb 8ljO
Fancy Cleaned lb 10O
Fancy Cooking Figs, per

lb "Wo
Fancy Seedless Raisins,

per lb. . XOo
Corn Flskes, pkg 6e

pkg 10c
Ooldcn Santos Coffee, lb SOo

Cocoa, lb....90
The best Butter, lb 31e
Carton or bulk, nothing finer put up.
Fancy Country per lb..S80
Fancy Dairy Tsble Butter.
Good Dairy Butter, lb 8&o

Full Cream White or Yel-
low Cheese, ner lb SOo

Fancy Swiss Cheese, Ib.tSo

C. TARRY -

(

Superior
Quality

'at
Equal
Price.

Corns Wednesday Splendid

$4 Trimmed Hat Values We're
Showing $2.49

Sailors, close-fittin- g turbanS, large vel-

vet hats, etc., effectively trimmed with
ostrich stiekups, band?, flowers, gold

silver braids biggest values

Domestic Room
Teaseldown.

$5.00

nothing

Cloths fs.00
sale price, QC

each
to extra large.

p"
per dozen i...

Silver Stttln
$1.50 value, j OEyard i) I

flax. $5.00 tf - t?f
six for J 1 DJ

Pure I.lnen Towels large
size, 39c nr
each

will
that

of

What Famous.
Granulated

high-grad- e

Laundry
Laundry

Starch...
Scouring

Oondensndl Mllk..THo
Condensed

package

Apricots,
California

Currants,
California

California

drape-Nut- s,

Hershev's Breakfast
Creamery

Creamery,
lb....8o

Domestic

DR.

$2.49
Wednesday's Linens

Unhemmed Pattern
values,

Hsa70
Napkins match,

$10.00 values,
iOs70

Gprman Bleached
Damask,

ea3
.Dinner Napkins, warranted

values,

Huck,
values,

aSOC

Careful comparison quickly
satisfy Hayden's Blanket Values Superior.

Hayden's Grocery Dept. the Talk Omaha
Quality SJavinguif

Soap....SSe

Wisconsin,

The best strictly fresh No. 1 Eggs.
per dor.ert 96a

TKE . VEGETABLE MASIEl TO
THE PEOPLE Or OMASA,

IS lbs. 1 'ota toes to tho peck SOo
You get what the law requires at

Hayden's. ,

Large market basket Oreen Peppers
for 300

Large market basket Green Tomatoes
for ISo

Fancy Colorado Cabbage tor kraut,
per lb. So

Fancy lied Onions, per lb So
4 hunches fresh Beets or' Carrots. So
Good Cooking Apples, peck SOO
II heads fresh Hothouse lettuce. . . be
Hubbard Hauash lOo and 19 He

ATTLl BTECXA&.
Bushel boxes Panoy Jonathan. Ortmes

Ooldsn or BsUflowar Apple, per
bos flJB

XTAX.ZAH b litre rants.crate, per crate $1.08
Fancy Tokay Grapes, basket OSo

kasabcb btuokxb.
The greatest connoisseur and world-renowne- d

demonstrator of cheese,
will be with, us for a few daya. She
Is making a tour of the United States
to demonstrate to the people the high
quality of McLaren's Cheeee and Pea-
nut Butter. A special Invitation is
extended to all Omaha housewives to
meet her In Hayden's Mammoth 9ro-cer- y

Department

it vnv MAVHFnl'e cincr IT
MTS lit! SSf Vbaiv w IIUUI MYl

One--Way
Colonist Fares

. To California and
North Pacific Coast

Tickets on sale daily September 24 to October 8, 1914,
f at very low rates of fare. Choice of routes via Rock
Island Lines through scenic Colorado or via El Paso,
through the interesting and historic Southwest.
Through tourist cars on fast limited trains daily din-

ing car service.

Personally Conducted Excursions
For rates of fare from this station address

R.

pure

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A,

14th and Farnam St., ;

Omaha, Neb. a

PAY IVIIEH CORED
'aa All kXeetal Btoeoaas wwttaea the PannaaeaS eaewa

rcavaateea. Wrtt tot Pree lUastratea
op aa aVectai Uaeaaea aag tmimilais ax aaaoxeas ot oared pacteaaa ia

Sfebraaka aa
- 240 Bo Dldg., Omaha, Flab.

Bargains in practically
new articles in "For
.Sale" column; read it

v

PUsa
knife.

lews.

!
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